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SIXTY BRONTE COTTON FARMERS RECEIVE GOVERNMENT COTTON CHECKS FOR $14,578 TODAY

4

Second Group of Government Cotton 
Checks to Bronte Farmers This Afternoon

CLASS ENTERTAINS CLANS

"Fuu was fasi and furious, 
it is said, at the Key park 1 ues 
day evening, when Airs. I.ucy 

, , . . . . .  i Warner'» Sunday school class
The second group of Coke Ijdieuskc, George K  Kirkland,, entutaiueii Airs. L. Johnson's 

county cotton reduction checks William L. McCurdy, Heal W. t.|M;jS u pjcnic. 
has been received. There are ( Tomlinson, F. S. Higginbotham, , ^ s A |lieu vaylor and

------Louis C. Kobbin», Jim K. Simp- Whitt were chosen as
sun, Isaac E. Davis, John E. Pru- Baders. Ana it is said 
itt, James W. Bagwell. Cecil H. stunts t|,al vv.uld ha.c 
11. Cornelius, James L. Brunson,

COKE COUNTY IRRIGATION PROJECT 
SUBMIT i ED To PWÀ.BY COMMUTEE

sixty of them and they go to the 
fanners of the Bronte section- - 
thus making the farmers in the 
east side of the county to fare a 
little better than the farmers of 
the other sections of the county, 
in thut the Bronte farmers, 
more of them than those else
where in the county, are receiv
ing their cotton money earlier, 
it is only a question o f a short 
time, now, it is thought, till the 
whole amount will be paid.

The checks to lie given out, 
will be given out this Friday 
afternoon, September 22, at the 
First National Bank in Bronte

'Those who will receive checks 
are a s follows, sixty Indne 
the total number to be given 
out:

Trannie C. Wiygle, James 1. 
Allison, Felix A. Allison, Olin T 
Allison, C. F. Neatherlin, Wil 
liam H. Mackey. Floyd F. GiK 
son, William A. Robbins, George 
R. Wrinkle. \. F. McQueen, Le< 
Leonard Fletcher. Carl Brock, 
H. Scott, James W. Scott, Thom
as F. Sims. Floyd E. Fancher 
Woodbum E. Spencer, John W.

RUNNELS SONG MEET
TO BE AT  BALLINGER

lease J. Youngblood, James M. 
Williams, Melbourne A. Butner, 
Earl D. Davenport, Clint W il
kins, Charlie A. Ensor, Waiter 
R. Hensley, William J. Brock, i 
George S. Rosser, Jesse Young, 
Richard E. Cumbie, Ray II. I 
• cv, l Trl>an F. Taylor, Tom 11. 
¿ill I). McCaleh, Thomas F. 
Sims.Earl E. Box. Gustavus A. 
fohn A. Butner, Robert L. Brun 
lou.Leanus W. Beaty, Pinkney

II. O.
stunt 
liuti

"out-
stunted" professionals were put 
on, much to tlie amusement of 
all. Fun and frolic was the ol
der of the evening and everyone 
had a delightful evening.

A  picnic lunch of delicacies 
was served to about sixty.

W. II. M. S. PROGRAM

Following is the program 
the Womans Hume Mission 
citey, to he rendered at

o f I
So- !

___ j ______ _ ________ ____the
A. Hallmark, Isaac I. Addison,, Methodist church, Monday after- • 
«.eorge C. Clark, B. J. Montgom- niH,n> September 30, at 3:3o o', 
ury. Luis Gutierrez, Charley T. .
'fills. Jesse M. Best, Melvin N. Prognun topic: "Forces at 
McKinney Jesse C Montgome- * „ rk in japan/’ 
ry. Wiley E Wrinkle Dennis T. Devotional led by Mrs. U. F . , 
Wrinkle, John V. Rogers, H. n ridKe8.
Christian, C. A. Gregston, John Song: "There’s a Wideness in 
\V. Davis. Clarence R. Gibbs. (^»d’s Mercy.”

The total amount of the Forces unfavorable to the , s- 
checks to be given mit today is tablishment o f Christianity in 
<14,578. j Japan, Mrs. Jesse Percifull.

Each farmer will receive a Factors in the message and 
notice when his check arrives. Ds suppporters, Mrs. I. M. Cum- 
__________________________________  bie.

h  W TI RNPH II l 1 forces favorable to the estab-
U. w . l l , KlMr.lt IL.1. lishment of Christianity in In

The Enterprise expects "big. 
uptown stud ’ for its next issue 
relative to the C*»ke Coumy Ir
rigation project.

The local steering cominitU 
consisting oi liobeit ;v i rim 
and It. E. Hickman of ! ,
Fred Roe, Rot>eit Lee and II. < » 
Wendland of San Angelo w i  
to Fort Worth Wednesday, and 
Thursday submitted Un appli 
cation for funds wit Vi which to 
construct the system, to the 
PWA.

This morning as v e go to 
press The Enterprise In - bud no

Norton Gins ami Leai 
Co-onei alive t

Dear West:
Please aim ounce in The En

terprise that the Runnels Coun
ty Singing Convention will inert 
next Sunday, September 21. at 

Ballinger.
We are expecting a large num- 

l*er of good sipo-ers. Everybody 
is cordially in\ ited to attend.

Fred Bedford.
Pres. County Convention. 

-----o------
DR. SW INDELL COMING

rv m vt . 1 pan, Mrs. T. M. W’ylie.
- D-.VV- J u™ frLi>L Nor f°n’ ls ' Missionary news, Mrs. nously ill, which The EiRerprise

O. W

regrets to learn.
% “ Uttrje White,” as he is affec- 

( innately called by all who know 
him is one o f the oM-time citi
zens of that section. He is well 
known throughout the Bronte 
section of country as well as over 
other parts o f West Texas. All 
will join in the good wish that 
“ Uncle White” mav a* on bo him
self again.

Li*esee.

CAR LIGHT LAST WARNING

Norton’s two gins, ( oil v.i. un 
and the Farmers Gin Go. ,|win.. 
and A. f. Chap; an. the larg
est mercantile » .tablishment 
of that spleni.id little town, 
fifteen miles east • f Bronte, ov» r 
in Runnels county, arc out in 
this issue of the Enterprise ii 
a cooperativa* campaign, solicit
ing all who should, to gin their 
cotton in Norton and do ii>eii 
trading there.

Cecil Glenn calls attention to 
the fact that he has installed 
new Ii |oy machinery an i nth i 
new machinery. This shows a 
spirit o f fidelity to the farmer- 
who patronize Mr. Glenn’s gin

The Fanners Gin Comp:.»»'

rejHirt fre m any source relative 
to tin* hearing. But, we led  
coni'.lent that in n, xt week’ , is- 
mi* we can give more detailed 
infuri utien relative to this g i

nn ii project, and a project the 
cast motion of which will mean
0 .mull to this suction of coun

try.
The San Angelo Standard r *• 

t>< rt this morning that 1933 s 
th divest year this section i f  
W< st Texas has had in fifty 
> t ars evidently, the n, aom *•
* ing m ods to tie done.

ih“ Fvierchant It:
ìfiipaign for Business
also i< minds that they liavecoin- 
nlel' Iv gone over their pl.uit 
hiring the .‘.umnier and have put 

every little detail in splendid 
condition, thus giving them a 
plant second tc none.

V. T. < hapman. Nortni/s gen
eral mercantile establishment. 
Insists the gins o f his town ani
1 l< dges to pay top of the mar
ket for cotton. H ea l; assures 
i'io> v,ho buv from him that 
he will eM them merchandise 
cheap a- they can buy el velie..

Let tir se in all that section 
es'vocialiv read the announce- 
iiu-nt - in this issue o f ’I : - Lid -

Let all tin se who are interest
ed lake notice that l)r. J. A. 
Swindell, optometrist, of San 
Angelo, will be at the City Drug 
store in Bronte, Saturday, Sep
tember 30. This is a great op
portunity for all those needing 
such profession! services.

Miss Bett ve Butner has gone 
to Abilene where she entered 
Sininvns University as a stu
dent.

----- »  —
James Hearn is iu Brownwood. 

where he enrolled as a student | 
of Howard Payne* College.

IN MEMORY OF L. E. BRUTON

We will meet you, darling brother,
In that land beyond the sky,

\\ here we’ll have no nn re heart-aches,,
In the land of tin- sweet bye and bye.

How we love >ou, darling brother,
Onl> the angels cun interpret such love,

And we know thut if we are faithful to Jesus,
SVe will meet you in Heaven above.

Aiid at nigbl, when our hearts are lonely,
In our home, all alone,

We can only trust in Jesus,
V\ ho always cures for His own.

Thus to meditate ujion his promises,
In His blessed Word so kind,

He cun heal our every lu-art-ache and sorrow,
And comfort our scul and mind.

Preoious Jesus, how we thunk Thee 
For the precious g ift of 1« ve,

I hut was given us through our brother!— 
it was like that from above!

Now, that Heaven holds our treasure,
Make us worthy ol the love,

That shall l*e ours, when we reach 
Our Heavenly Home above.

¿>o, ’tis good-bye, darling brother Luther,
You always shared our heart-aches and our tears, 

You never neglected, or forg< t us,
In ull your earthly years.

His sister,
—Mrs. Hattie Day.

This is absolutely tin* last 
warning with reference to you. 
car lights. We have notified, 
called attention, and «lone all we 
can to get the |ve«)ple to adjust 
their car lights and tv» contorin 
otherwise to the law. And, now, 
for the safety of the public vve 
will from this date henceforth 
enforce the law regardless as to 
who you are, or the excuses you 
may make. Don’t wait now 
until yon are called, and, then, 
plead that your lights have just 
gone out— see to it that your 
lights are burning. Everybody 
together, now, for strict adher
ence to the car and trultic law .

Walker Good,
T. F. Sims,

(hikers.
------o—

HOSTESS TO JUNIOR STUIM 
CLUB

Bennett 
ionie i f

I’ . Mi (jiieen, Geo. Thomas.
The Club will bave its Colisi 

tutù n Week program. Septem 
ber 2(5. .Mrs. Alfrei
v ili l>e hostess in thè 
Mrs. l’aylor Sheltou.

----- o------
Match for "Clubbing a llus- 

bnnd" thè len.sntinn o f th da 
Auspice^ ot ilie Womans Home

•Mission S> »ciety of the Ai tii d-
ist church.

____ a à
Miss 1 ouise < •itkoit lie 1 rone

t<* 0:’.- na where she tn*c ■ •i a
stud«ut in the Ozoiui high
.school

— - —(>
Misses Marv 1 oui > 1(cider

• ml V i••rmia Youngblo d have
«•«•ne to Belton v here they l.ava
en« ert'd Baylor ( 'ollege.

Isn’t ii The Truth?
ROY L. CRAWFOR1 . PAI Ml R, TEXAS

of the engine,

Mrs. Charlie Baker was lies 
tess to the Junior Study ( lub, 
Wednesday afternoon, Septem 
tier 13.

A business session directed by 
the club president. Mrs. 1 ne. • 
Ivev, preceded the program.

.Mrs. llomer Good sent iu her 
resignation as a member of the 
club and tlie club reluctantly ae- 

i cepted it.
| Mrs. Cl.vtus Smith was elect
ed "Scrap Book Editor.”

The finance committee with
Mrs. 'I ’aylor Shelton as chairman 
is making plans for a play to Im 

1 sponsored by the club.
1 The following program was
! rendered:
1 "What Texas Has Done for
Education." Mrs. H. O. Whitt.

Reading: "School Days." Mrs. 
Geo. Thomas.

"A  History of Education <,f 
Bronte.”  compiled by Mrs. R. S. 
W’alton and read by the hostess

A lovely salad course wn
served to Mrs. O. H. W illougld" 
guest, and the fallowing chit- 
members: Miss Nell Lowry, and 
Vesdames 11. O Whitt, Tavlor 

, Shelton. A!fn*d Bennett. Cumbie 
Ivey, J. B. Mackey, F.meat Ivev, 
(3ytua Smith, Bill McDonald, 0.

I sat in thè car
As thè traili sped di \<n thè track.
1 thoui.lit i f thè imin al thè t in tic 
And thè man who fired tlie fuinace 
I rider thè boiler.
! or them I prayed a prayer,
1 hut (usi vvould givo them clear visi- n.
And steady nerves :it throttlu or fuinace 
W bile I vva- < a thè traili.

\V ben 1 was a bo\
I lioped some da> t" lw un i ngineer,
And sit in thè cali * I su eiigine.
And pulì t i ? whist le cord al i lossings,
Wliil«* I vvatched ile miles of truck 
Hying under thè driv irs. 
i suppose ev erv ho_\
Dn-ams of heing a railn aii vngineer 
W ben he i.s big.

Down t»y thè trnclvs lived a sto pe/, little man 
In a hut.
Ih* rode out every day to vvork 

. On a hand car with some more men.
Ile carne homo at night tiivd ai d «lirty and swcr.ty 
Aft«*r vv* rkmg all day on thè ti-acks., 
i uptMise no boy « ver «Ireannul of being a "sniper,” 
And working on thè serti«ni
UuU ing weeds, and pulling tie and driving spik* s.

Now since I bave grovvn tip 
I mn n t nn i ngineer 
* nd I do not vvork on thè section.
Bui as I ride in thè car
Ubile thè traili go«*s flying down thè track,
1 ihank God for thè pian w'h Works on thè section;
The Iran who drive» thè spik«*s
'I lint hold thè rails
Tlmt k«*ep thè engine on thè track
For thè engineer.
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New Deal 
Cotton Plan

Since the administration in Washington seems definite
ly committed to higher prices for farm products, and in 
order that the Farmers of W est Texas may have an op
portunity to ta le advantage of same anil hold their 
FO'ITON for higher prices, we have completed arrange
ments to make literal advancements on all cotton sold 
to us “On Call/’
Basis on the Cotton is fixed on a future month at time of 
delivery, therefore the farmer knows every day exactly 
what his cotton will net him.
Special provisions in this Contract will be:

NO CARRYING CHARGES AT A l l  
NO MARGIN ( AI.I.S
PRIVILEGE I’D FIX FINAL PRICE ANY DAY
In as much as ( otton prices are usually higher after the 
“ FALL KIJS1P is over, we feel that it will Ik* to the far
mer’s interest to take advantage of our. “NEW. DEAL 
Ci >TTON CLAN.”
For any details please communicate at once with

J.H.Doscher&Co.,inc.

San Angelo's leading Store fur Men and Boy»!

Home of Society Brand Clothes for Men!

MEN’S FALL SUITS
$16.75

OTHERS $1:1.95 and $19.7"

SCHOOL DAYS Are Here!
NOW IS T1IE TI ME TO IR Y  T IIE IR  W INTER ’S SUPPLY 

W HILE PRICK SAKE EOW AND SELECTIONS COMPLETE

Two Kiticker 
SC ITS

Ages 6 to 14
• Smart shades o f grey, tan or 
Mill* in the season’s fast selling 
models, including double breas
ted». Fine tailoring assures 
perfect fit ; good woolens as
sures long wear and perfect 
satisfaction in these spits. A 
large showing at

Two I .ong Panto 
SUITS

Ages 12 to 20
They’re selling fast. The fel
lows just can’t resist these 
new styles, colors and patterns 

1 that are sure winners. Plaids, 
checks and solid colors in dou
ble and single breasted model'». 

I A complete selection to choose 
, from at

$7.85, $9.85, $12.50 $12.50, $14.85, $16.75
KNICKERS—
Fine quality. G«hxI colors, Wor
sted Luit cutfs— ages 5 to 14

$1.25

CORDUROY JACKETS—
Several colors. Zipper or but
ton styles. Ages 6 up. Buy 
early a t ___ ____________________

I.OMi IKS—
Slack models in new colors. 
Si rviceable woolens. All sizes

$1.45

(INFOR I I S -
Made by Excelsior of the best 
leathers for longer wear. Seo 
them ...... ......— ___

and up

Sweetwater, Texas
Doscher Building Pillule 2215 

Long I list unce 19

HOOT BREECHES—
Pre-shrunk cotton whipcord. 
Brown, tan or blue. Ages 6 and 
up

$1.39

and up
LACE I to o l 's —
Soft, pliable elk leather with 
knife |M>eket on side. Special
ized at ... .....2___

and up
$2.45

and 13.9.5

THE BRONTE E.XETRPRISK
Editor and Business Manager 

D. M. West

Entered as Second Class Mat 
■ r at the P'>st Office at Bronte. 
15 \ .1 >. Mai - h I, 1918, in.>lei Aei 
>f Congress. August 12, 1871.

"I ncle Hill’* Kellis, editor of 
the Sterling City News Ree- rd

and champion ’ iegal 1m> ze” de
fender of West Texas, in a three 
line news item, announced in his 
hist week’s paper .the advent of 
1 o< .-e into his town. He did not 
consume space to tell his people 
and the outside world how main 
hundreds <f desirable families 
he f»lt sure the new and wonder 
ful business would bring to their

town and county, nor how much 
it would beuefit their scho I an I 
churches, nor how much he 
thought the joint would build up 
and strengthen correct ideals in 
the minds of the youth of his 
town and county, nor how much 
(lie joint would add to the finan
cial and health features of his 
town and county. What’s th.* 
matter with you, "Uncle Bill?"

Newest Fat (lined 
SHIRTS and Blouses

New. neat figures or solid col
ors in .-holt neck, long sleeve 
styles, Guaranteed 100 p e r  
Cent. Ages (’> to 1 1

Smart Full 
SWEATERS

Fine all-wool pull-over models 
in solid colors, neat trims and 
plaids. Sizes 28 to 36. A 
large showing at ..... ......... ....

69c $1.39

Notice to Farmers
I lit* Bronte uins will operate 8 hours each day. 

fine from 7 \. M. to 3 1*. M. and one from 11 A. M. 
to 7 1*. M.

1 here tv il! he a gin operating 12 hours each day. 
But will not weigh any cotton in on vard after 

6P.M. * t , ■ , t . • , * .

PLANTERS GIN CO.
By A. F. McQueen, Manager.

LUTTRELL &
KEENEY GIN

By .1. D. Luttrell, Manager.

OPEN S TO Ü AND U N TIL  9 ON SA IT  RO.AYS . /

S &  Q Clothiers
Schienberg-Quicksilver Co., Inc.

127 S. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

It has he« n your custom without 
exception when a new and wor
thy business lias opened in your 
town i r you t«> give it from one 
1« two columns of boosting and 
• ««ngratulating the new business 
and your t wn and county upon 
then x<*od fortune in having the 
new business to come among 
you. Again, we ask you. why? 
Perhaps, it is because you and 
the joint-k« « pei aiv not good, 
close, personal friends.

------n ——
The brewers and legal 1hx>zc 

I joint owners in New York are al- 
ready ap|»ealing to the govern
ment to go after the Ijootlcggers 

that the Ismtleggers are mak
ing and -« lling beer cheaper than 

! the legal booze venders can sell 
it for. Now "aint that just too 
awful had!” We refer their 

lea e to “ Unde Bill" Kellis who 
Imil so mnnv “ holv spasms” a- 
Is.ut the “ dastardly and nefar
ious trade”  of the liootleggers. 
and the assurance that th«*re 
never would be any more Ixxd- 

1 legging, if only “ legal Iwnze’ 
«•mild be returned. Indeed. “ Un- 

j ele Bill.”  FDR and "Chaparel 
j Jack" could well afford to char- 
j ter the fastest ship that plies the 
! air and semi you to New York 

(that "Paradise of American i- 
Ideals) and let you whisper in the. 
ears of those law-breaking boot-

loggers and tell them that they 
“ must b e good”— that your 
word is at stake about what the 
giM>d little bootleggers would do 
soon as legal booze was return
ed that they would be good and 
not Imotleg any more. “ The 
Eyes o f Texas” are on you, “ Un
cle Bill,”  and the distinguished 
leader o f 'Texas democracy, your 
booze leader, jimferguson. O, 
gods o f Greece!

But. speaking o f the pr> posed 
attempt ««T the state health de
partment t«» keep the l*eer dives 
sanitary, there will not be e- 
nough tax paid by the dive-keep
ers to bear the expense of the 
sanitation venture. There wras 
so much patriotic (? ) appeal by 
th** spielers for boor on the plea 
that the tux on l**er would re 
lieve the tax burden! The fact 
is that it will prove to lie just as 
it always has done, booze in any 
wav as a legal venture is u bur
den to the government—booze 
joints don’t come into existence 
to aid the government- thov are 
interested in one thing nnlv and 
that is, how much money can we 
clean up. out of the venture*

Miss Mary Ellen Gordon of 
Coleman is a guest in the H. O. 
Whitt home. Miss Gordon and 
Mr. Whitt are cousin».
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ATTENTION !
Don t neglect your eyes. I f  they burn, headaches, or «»!>• 
Jects blur when reading or doing «lose work, have them 
l*ruperly Examined and glasHe* fitted.

I f  your child’s eyes hurt, or they are huckwurd in their 
achool work, have their eyes examined at once.

I will be in HRiONTE, TEXAS, SATCKUAY. SEI*TEMHEK 
30, at the City Drug Store, to examine eyes and tit glasses.

I)r. J. A. Swindell
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

“ HEALTH RACKETEERS*’

Austin, Texas, Sept. 30.— in 
speaking o f health racketeers, 
L>r. J o i in  \\. Brown, Slate 
Health UtHcer, said, "There is no 
meaner method oi hilt in below 
the belt titan holding out laise 
pt muses to  incurables. Tins 
tact, however, does in>t in the 
least deter tiie unscrupulous who 
thus heartlessly p r e y u|H>n 
thousands oi' unfortunates win- 
are in a hopeless stage o i illness., 
Thousands o i dollars are ex ; 
traded annually from indiviuu- 
uls whose conditions direct then ! 
hopes to tile promises nuide by 
tiie super-scientific gentry who! 
claim to have beaten the untir
ing researchers on endowed lab
oratories to cures for cancer, di
abetes, tuberculosis, epilepsy, 
pellagra ,and other serious con
ditions.

“ Unfortuately, it is words 
rather than deeds that creates 
the miracle. A miracle which, 
instead of being related to a 
cure, is entirely associated with 
the transfer of large sums ol 
money from innocent persons to 
those whose only interest in 
health and health matters at the 
cash register.

• it is the sad and killing fact 
that in addition to tin* incura- 
ables, there are thousands of lie- 
lieving person \*!i< bee »me vic
tims of this type of racketeer, 
and thus through self-diagnosis, 
and self-treatment, postpone a 
real investigation of their ail
ments until the incurable stage 
is reached.

“ Two main rules sould be fol
lowed in this connection. The 
first is to have an annual phys 
ical examination by a reputable 
physician. In this way incipi
ent conditions can be discovered 
and bv proper treatment the dis
ease frequently can be conquer
ed. The second rule is to mis
trust all high promising state
ments of ‘amazing discoveries.’ ”

O O O O O O O O O O O O  o o

° GEO. T. WILSON »
o • A T T O R N E Y
o P. O. BOX 078 o
o Hoorn 205 Central National o 
o Bank Building n
o Phone No. 0524 o
o SAN ANGELO T E X A S o  
O O O O O o o o o o o o o

VACANCIES IN H IS I’OKIC 
CORPS

It is announced by Major 1\ 
H. Cornell, L. S. Murine Corps, 
that a tew vacancies now exist
ing in this famous military oi- 
gttiuzatiun will be filled through 
the Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station at 535 St. Chales Street, 
New Orleans, La., during the 
month of October.

All applicants for enlistment 
must have been graduated from 
an accredited high school or at
tended an institution of higher 
learning, and, due to the high 
qualifications required o f an ui>- 
pJicant lie must lie o f the high
est type lw»tli physically and 
morally.

Men enlisted at the New Or
leans oflice, after a period of in
tensive training, which consists 
of close and open order drills, 
the use o f rifles, machine guns, 
bayonet automatic rifles, Stokes 
.mortars and all other imple
ments of modern warfare, are 
transferred from Parris Island, 
S. C., where they receive this in
itial training, to one o f the many 
Marine Corps Posts at home or 
abroad. Many o f these men, 
who desire to serve at sea with 
the Fleet are sent to the Sea 
School Detachment at Norfolk. 
Virginia.

Any young man desiring in
formation about this service 
should write Major P. I). Cornell 
at the above address and he will 
.furnish him with full informa- 
tio and application blanks.

—  —o-----
MARE LOST

Bay, 15-h high, no brands, 
round-bodied; about ti years old; 
strayed from Blackwell alx ut 
September 7; $•"> reward for in
formation leading to recovery. 
Notify

Leach Motor Company.
Blackwell, Texas.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  

<» -uv <««S ‘auinoqpeira oç you o 
o « « v a l  eu.*|iqv ‘ ‘D ll ’«S  Itti °  
o ‘ \nq not u
o )uqw — PJVA o) wuio > o 
u uui)jui|tii(j jo *|euouuft o

» O ) 1NMW •»
« Í1NOU NlHAST3 f>VH »
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOB IF  YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUK PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, H A IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTF TEXAS

\  m  ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
\  Save Time and Costly Mileage
r  LOCAL A N D  LONG DISTANCE  

* I NUM BER PLEASE

OUR BOOKS CLOSE
Friday Night, Sept. 22
This Means Everybody

We have struggled and turned and done every 
way we could to carry you, but now we must have 
CASH— for we must pay those who are demanding 
their money. They have carried us, as we have 
you. So, please, pay us NOW.
We are making the lowest possible prices on both 
dry goods and groceries for Cash.

T. C. Price & Company
The health authorities in Dal

las stated, according to press re
ports from the papers of that 
city, that the beer joints . f 
Dallas were just about as filthy 
as they could be, upon the very 
first inspection by the health 
authorities. Now, that evidently 
must be much disappointing, 
to “ Uncle Bill”  Kellis anil his jim 
ferguson person, as they both 
acclaimed in the press and by 
mouth that 11» e bootlegger’s 
place would look like a hog pen 
compared w ith tin* neatness and 
sanitation of the legal lieer par
lors. But, regardless as to the

source o f information, or the ge
ographical location of the lieer 
joint, it can always Ik* known 
that tilth will exist, unless the 
health authoriites inspect every 
„morning. 'Hie lieer joint keeper 
is not in business for the lienefit 
of the public health (or morals 
either as for that matter.) But, 
why should they be so consider
ate—swill eaters are never inter
ested in sanitation and health, 
all they want is swill—and, then 
more swill.

--------------o — —

DR. W. H. LOOKS
DENTIST
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o PASSENGERS AND
o PARC ELS CARRIED
o BALLINGER STAR
o M AIL ROUTE
o Daily, Except Sunday
o Leaves Bronte 8:30 A M 
o Returns to Bronte 3:04 
o P. M
o W. J. McLaughlin. Mgr.
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w C. W. CHEATHAM 
o Dentist
o X-Ray
o BALLINGER, TEXAS 
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Our Gin Announcem’nt
FOR 1933

TO ALL THE COTTON FARMERS WHO GIN COTTON AT NORTON:
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOI NCB TO ALL OUR OLD TIME PAT

RONS AND FRIENDS AND ALL OTHERS TH A I' W E ARE GINNING 
NOW FOR 1933.

DURING THE SUMMER WE COMPLETELY W ENT ONER OUR 
PLAN T AND PUT EVERYTHING IN FIRST-C LASS CONDITION.

NEXT. WE W ANT TO TH ANK A LL  OUR OLD TIME PATRONS 
FO K THEIR CONTINUED BUSINESS FIDELITY, AND WE IIEREBN 
EXTEND TO I HEM AND TO N il OTHERS WHO MAY HAVE NEVER 
GINNED WITH IS , AN INVITATION TO GIVE US YOUR GINNING 
THIS SEASON.

WE ARE UNDER THE NRA CODE
«TI LO «M SMT

AND THEREFORE EVERY DETAIL OF OUR WORK IS SUBJECT IX) 
T ill: FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. WE ARE GLAD TO DO OUR PART 
TO BRING BACK PROSPERITY TO OUR COUNTRY— BUT WE MAKE 
THE ANNOUNCEMENT ABOUT OUR BEING 1 NDER THE CX)DK 
TH AT ALI MAY UNDERSTAND, W HATEVEI) W’E DO. IT 
CAUSE THE GO\ KRNMENT RECU (RES IT OF US.

IN THE MEANTIME WE ARE GOING TO STRIVE IN 
BALE WE GIN THIS SEASON TO MAKE IT ESPECIALLY OF 
BST TO OUR PATRON IN THE FIRST-CLASS SERVIC E AND 
TEOUS TREATM ENT WE GIVE.

AGAIN THANKING YOU,

Farmers* Gin Co.
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GIN YOUR COTTON; 
SELL YOUR COTTON

And

Buy Your Merchandise
IN NORTON

X.ui n’s gius are unexcelled anywhere, and our gin men know tin* gin 
business and do evei vthiiiK they can to aid those who gin with then».

We buv your cotton and guarantee \«>u the top of the market for every 
bale we buy. >

\\ e will .ell you youi merchandise as cheap or cheaper than you can 
buv elsew here. *

WE ARE UNDER THE NRA CODE

ttie Xi iton vm< and ourselves are under the NRA U de anti are doing 
all hi can to help our country Uick to normal conditions.

Why not tn tne to Norton with your cotton and buy your merchandix 
needs. The gins and ourselves do all we can to help our community' aliairs 
and we will be be glad to have your business.

GOME TO NORTON

A. T. Chapman
General Merchandise
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MARRIED

Friday afternoon, Septeml»er 
1'». 1933, in San Angelo, Mr. W. 
0. I ubaitks Jr., and Miss Metiu 
Hallmark were united m mani 
a g i.

The.se young |>eople stole .1 
march on their friends It had 
been oKj**cted by their friend.. 
• bni thev were going t*> marry. 
But it pleased loth . f them to 
1*0 quieti» to San Ang lo and get 
n.n i j<‘«i before their friends

a j a  m & m s m m *

K
w:

knew it.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hallmark. 
She was born and reami here,at
tendili x  ho» I here and is known 
to .ill a> a young lady o f charm. 
Her friends wish l’or her every 
added joy in the marriage rela
tion.

The gr om likewise is Bronte 
Imuii and reared the eldest son 
o f Mi uid Mis \\. O. Eubanka. 
Ile I e  iimnv friends who are ex
tending to him congratulations

on winning the one lie has as 
his life’s |»artner.

The Enterprise joins with the 
friends o f these widely known 
young people in every good wish 
foi them in life.

----o----
M XRKII.D

Mr. Uhestei Ivey and Miss U 
|>al Bledsoe both of Bronte were 
married early Monday morning, 
Septemtiei IS, 1933, at Wheeler, 
Texas.

These two young people it
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Gin Announcement
i . fu r  Pat mi s and I nernl- and tin ( < tton Farmers Generally of Norton: 

lhe ginning • ax n is heie again. We take this way o f expn saing 
ui deepest appn-cmtu-n to all our friend« and patron« through the years 

for then i >altv to us. And we alx( hereby exliiul an invitation to each 
and i,l t tin••** wh«. gin at N rton to give us their (latronage this season.

VNehave i inplet* !., overhauled uur gin and installed new bolev ma 
chin*-1 > oid other machinery, thus making our plant first-class in all its 
appointment- therefore, our x-riice equal to the best.

WE ARE UNDER THE NRA CODE
I * iig uiki.-i the NRA Code our relations with cur (Citrons are all gov- 

e-rne.1 by the requirements and restrictions o f the Code. We are glad to do
our part and aid every way we can to restore prosperity throughout the
land. , ,

Bring us your rot ton— we will appreciate it and do everyhtiug we can 
to make it to your internet.

Cecil Glenn

The Enterprise reports sever 
al o f Bronte’s finest young |>eo 
pMhaving gone away to school, 
at college and elsewhere. We 
wish these young people, each a 
successful school year, and a 
happy sojourn away from home. 
There may be others who are 
gi no, The Enterprise failed to 
get. If any ne knows of others 
we will appreciate.a report o f 
same.

I 1 y i w  —•

seems, were bent on marriage 
regardless as t » the approval of 
relatives on I mill sides. Hence 
they stole away, without confid 
ing in anyone. They started to 
Oklahoma, but decided that was 
too far away, and thus would 
compel them to have to wait too 
long for the consummation ol 
the happy event. Hence when 
they reached Shamrock they 
drove into a service station and 
told the service station man that 
they wanted some gasoline and 
a marriage license. The station 
man sold them their gasoline 
then he t< Id them, he was out 
of marriage license, but pointing 
to an tin r serv ice station across 
the street, told them they could 
get the license there. They rush
ed over to the place Imt the ac
commodating service station  
man reported that lie was very 
sorry, but he, too, was out o f the 
license called for. lie  sent them 
av. ay, across town to another 
service station. When t h e y  
reached this place, they found 
an old, grandfatherly man in 
charge. They told him tliat 
they wanted a marriage license 
and that a service station man 
ill vvn town had sent them to him 
- that he had plenty of the li
cense they were seeking. The 
old grandfather said: “Children 
those fellows down town have 
Veil teasing you— marriage li
cense can be secured no where 
except at the court house, and 
t li e nearest court house i s 
at Wheeler.”  Thereupon the two 
turned towards Wheeler, secur
ed the much desired license, 
found “a duly authorized admin
istrator” and were married. They 
returned It »> m e Tuesday. Of 
course, now. The Enterprise can 
not v uch for any of the allow 
being true, far as their seeking 
the license is c> ncemed in the 
manner described—but that is 
the way it was repported to us. 
Tuesday the newly-weds return 
e d home. That night, t h e 
friends o f the two and also of 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. O. Eubanks, Jr. 
anothei pair of newly-weds, got 
both couples. They caught Mr 
and Mrs. Eubanks at the show. 
Then they went out to Mr. Ivey’s 
parents, where Mr. and Mrs. Ivey 
were spending the night, three 
miles in the country and brought 
them to town. They took the 
two gr oms and yoked them to- 
gt tlier with a chain and then 
chained them to a light (Hist on 
Main street, down in the central 
part of the business section. The 
> ,>..ng lady friends ol the brides 
took them away and hid them ui 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Brock. A fter keeping the grooms 
chained till a late hour they 
turned them loose that they 
might bed tlieii brides. At last 
the brides weVe located and the 
Inn at the expense of the two 
couples of newly-weds was li
ver.
Miss Bledsoe is a sister of Mrs. 

(ho. Chisholm and has made her 
home with them for M i n e  time. 
She is a young woman of gra
cious mien and is qualified in 
mind and heart to lie the life 
companion of the one to vvh< m 
she has given herself in mar-j 
tinge. During the time of her! 
it side nee here she has made ma
ny friends who wish for her ev
ery joy as the years of life come 
and go.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Ivey and is a de-j 
scendnnt o f one o f the old-time j 
mul widely known families of|

AMERICAN CAFE TRUE
TO NAME— NO BEER

Two weeks ago Tbe Enter
prise stated that soon as we 
could get the names of the cates 
aiui restaurants in San Angelo 
that would not make their pluces 
booze joints by selling beer we 
would publish the list so that the 
families of our citizens going to 
San Angelo shopping and on oth
er missions would not have to go 
into beer joints to get cafe ser
vice unless tliey just wanted to 
eat at such places.

The editor and wife were in 
San Angelo Monday and upon 
limited investigation we found 
only cue standard cafe that had 
ret used to sell booze. There 
may lie other such places, but 
far us our investigations went 
we found only one. If there ale 
others, soon as we get their 
names and locations we will pub
lish them for it is nothing 
sin rt of a public shame upou 
San Angelo, for that city to have 
its places converted into such 
places that are not suitable for 
little children to go in and get 
cafe service without looking up
on men ami women- and many 
ol them quite often disreputable 
characters—drinking l*ooze pro
miscuously.

But, there is at least one stan
dard cafe in San Angelo that has 
chosen to keep its place clean 
and free from all the bud and un- 
iesiruble features of a liooze 

joint. Its owners and managers 
prefer to keep their place free 
from the many objectionable and 
dangerous features that liooze 
drinking always entails. Their 
attitude is an invitation to ev
eryone who believes in decency 
to go to the American cafe for 
their cafe service when iu San 
Angelo. The American has the 
right name and it behooves all 
our citizens when they take their 
families to San Angelo, and need 
cafe service, where everything is 
orderly and free from the dan
gers and bad influences o f pro
miscuous booze drinking, to take 
their families to the American.

This is no ¡laid advertisement, 
but purely a news item published 
to give what we regard as im
portant information to the fami
lies among our readers who go 
to San Angelo and therefore will 
need cafe service, but will not 
want to go to a booze selling es
tablishment to get cafe service.

Nor have we any personal in
terest in the American further 
than that < f old-time friendship 
for the owners, Messrs. Will 
Kemp and Dave (¡irdwood, both 
of whom we have known for 
more than a quarter of a century 
Our chief interest in the Ameri
can is that it is a neat, clean mor
al place where a man can 
take his wife and small children 
and get cafe service for them 
free from the possibilities o f the 
dangers and b ad  influences 
where booze is sold and drunk.

The American has been boy
cotted a few times already by 
drinkers vvlm went in and called 
for booze. Upon being informed 
that Imoze was not served there 
the drinkers git up and walked 
out. If it comes to a name of 
that kind The Enterprise ju*t 
wonders if there is enough pure, 
eld fashioned I lined in the vein* 
of Coke county people vvho are 
against liooze, for them, when 
they go to *san Angelo and need 
cafe service to maintain their i- 
deals and go to a first-class cafe 
where everythin'*' is cleanly and 
sanitary as can lie found any
where, where the service is un
excelled and where modesty and 
nniet and wholesome influences 
like one’s home obtain all the 
time. I f  so. go to the American, 
tor it is all that we have said a- 

i bout it and two f>ner gentlemen 
(than Messrs, Kemp and Gird- 
I wend rnn t»e found nowhere, and 
| likewise the young lady waitres
ses 'ire modest and oolite and 
one hundred r»er rent attentive 

the guests o f the

n

this section. H e  has many. to
friends who are congratulating! 
him upou winning one so fair ns
his life i  companion. | p Mvers and Mr. and

The E» tej'Pr,^ ^ ' n:s Mrs. \Vm Knight from Atlantafriends i f  the happy two in ev- w  , „  „
erv good wish for them as they] fre  visiting Mr. and Mrs. Percy
shell travel Hf?*s way tofether.f nr* other» in Bronte.
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